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Nickle Passer Back Gordon)
Walter McGlothem, of Sweet
Home, ia back in Salem and this
lime will remain for three years
instead of pausing long enough
to get rid of a flock of five-ce-

pieces that resulted in his arrest
last week. McGlothem waived
grand jury indictment when he
appeared before Circuit Judge
Victor OUlver at Albany, plead
ed guilty and was sentenced to
three years in prison, being re-

ceived at the prison. McGloth-
em was arrested while spend-
ing rolls of nickles that he ad-

mitted to police had been stolen
from the Sweet Home tire shop
and restaurant earlier that day.
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Salem Man Injured Alfred
Mueller, about 62, is in the Leb-
anon community hospital with
injuries received" in an automo-

bile wreck four miles east of
Lebanon on highway 20 Mon-

day night. He is not able to re-

call details of the accident and
was found in his wrecked car
near the highway. It is not be-

lieved any other machine was
Involved. Dr. Ralph Herron is

treating the victim for a badly
lacerated acalp and shock.

Detroit Auditorium View of
auditorium under construction
grammar school, adjoining site.
for athletics as well as school

Style Revue at
4--

H Spring Show
Silverton, April 28 Compe

tition is keen among the 76 en-

tries in the style entries at the

Mrs. Douglas McKay, wife of Oregon's governor, and Mrs.
H. H. Hargreaves of Portland, President of the Oregon Con-

gress of Parents and Teachers, welcomed three Oregon Col-

lege of Education students to last evening's banquet ending
the PTA convention in Eugene. Left to right, Mrs. Hargreaves,
Mrs. McKay (seated), Mrs. Jane Yant Jensen, and the Misses
Delorah Mallatt and Fern Huntzinger. Mrs. Jensen was the first
student to receive a PTA scholarship. She and the Misses
Mallatt and Huntzinger represented the many students in
Oregon's teacher training institutions now receiving PTA aid. annual club spring show!l'niPnjr Has 74 Enlisted MenChapter Entertaining The

Salem chapter of the Future
fftf Farmers of America will pre- Late Sportsgent a program at the Lake

Labish school Friday night at
8 o'clock. Wayne Johnston will
anenk on rat control and wu
liam McKinney on agricultural
education in the Salem nign
school. The FFA creed will be
given by Ray Girod. Moving
nletures will also be shown by
Walt Lottls, of the Valley Weld- -

in Suooly company, women
of the community are providing
refreshments.

Car Owners Warned Oregon
automobile owners were warned
bv the state department today
that they shouldn't take off their

ty court hai net June 2 at date
for hearing on petition of vaca
tion of the streets and avenues
In the townslte of Chemeketa,
eight miles north of Salem,
now known as Hopmere. Peti-
tioners are Harvey Field, M. V.
Wane, Ed Leunenberger, Lloyd
Mendenhall, W. H. Bauchanon,
F. A. Ortmon, Homer B. Davis
Joseph Jiggers, William Meith- -

of. J. W. Meithof, and state with
one exception they own all the
land in the recorded plat Streets
and avenues asked to be vacat-
ed are State street, Portland
place, Norwood avenue, Broad
way, and avenues from First to
Fifth, inclusive. The owner re
fusing to sign, says the peti
tion, is Hugo Cook. The peti
tion says the streets have neith
er been used or improved and
are no use or benefit either to
the owners of the property or
the public.

Plat Approved A plat for
Melson addition has been ap-

proved by the county court for
Roy S. and Etta Melson. The
addition includes 28 tracts,
touches on Cherry avenue near
the North River road and is
bisected by Greenwood drive.

To Extend Line Portland
General Electric company has
been granted county court ap-

proval to extend a pole line
along market road 74 from its
intersection with county road
949.

Building Permits Glenn O.
Davis, to alter a 1 14 story dwel-
ling at 3215 Bonham, $900.

Construction company,
to build a storage building at
1915 North Commercial, $5000.
Chloe Pierce, to wreck a barn
at 525 North 20th, $50.

Files for Car Auction Tar

business name filed with the
county clerk by Fred L. Booth,
2170 Myrtle avenue.

Mrs. Carruthers Home Mrs.
Viola Carruthers, 1948 D street,
is now at home after being hos-

pitalized following the amputa-
tion of a toe.

Return from California Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Baker have re-
turned from a trip to California.
They drove to San Francisco by
the coast route, and returned
through Orland where Mr. Ba-

ker visited his nephew. Rev.
Theodore Baker and family.

WU Student Wins

Honors As Speaker
Robert Sayre, Willamette

university senior from Beaver-
ton, Ore., was selected as the
best speaker in the recent de
bate tournament sponsored by
the West Point, N.Y., debate
council at the U.S. military
academy.- He had the highest
speaker point total of the 68
speakers involved.

The Willamette debate team
of Sayre and Tom Bartlett of
Salem was eliminated after
having debated representative
talkers from Yale, Stevens In
stitute of Technology, Chicago,!
Alabama, Augustana, Baylor,
Northwestern and Louisiana.

Coached by Dr. James Kirk- -

wood, the Willamette team won

license plates when they selllamj Truck Auction is assumed
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construction work on school
by army engineers for Detroit

The auditorium will be used
assemblies and plays.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Thtiraday, April zs

Mradowlark, post No. 1OT, VTW,
at VFW hall.

Organized Naval Reserve surface
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve "Training unit.

Dallas Personnel of heavy tank
company. lb'jnd infantry. Oregon
National Guard, has reached 74
enlisted men and three officers.

Ployd B. Grubb recently received
his federal recognition as second
lieutenant and Joins Capt. Dick
Harmon, commander, and Lt.
George Wilson as officers in the
company.

The unit needs only 19 men to
reach its authorized strength of
93 enlisted men. May SI and 23
the unit will be firing 30 caliber
rifles on the Camp Adair range to
qualify each man before summer
camp begins.

Russian Reply
itjoniinuea rrom page it

Jessup's possibly momentous
meeting with Soviet

Deputy Foreign Ministers An-
drei A. Gromyko and Jakob A.
Malik, was surrounded by un
usual secrecy. They met on the
second floor of the elaborately
furnished headquarters of t he
Russian United Nations delega-
tion on Park avenue, New York.

The Russians sent the single
written word "no" to newsmen
asking for their comment on the
meeting. The American dele-
gation announced only that Jes-su- p

had informally communicat-
ed the western powers' request
at the session.

There were persistent reports,
however, that the Russians gave
an oral reply at the meeting out-
lining the two provisions they
demand as the price for ending
their blockade.

Visiting In Roseburg Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Morley of Sa
lem, are spending the week in
Roseburg visiting with several
of her brothers and sisters, Mrs.
V. T. Jackson, Mrs. Fred Bark- -

Mrs. E. J. Madison and
Thomas and Robert Findlay.

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

W
4 teal Estate Loans

Farm o. City
Personal a Autu Loans ,

State Finance Co.
153 8. Ilirb St. 1 40. S2I '"Mt

Although hundreds of letters
have gone out from the Marion
County Cancer society headquar
ters, 229 North Liberty street,
asking for contributions to the
annual fund campaign, the ma
Jority of persons reading this
will receive none.

The letters were addressed to
civic, fraternal and social organ-- 1

izations, business and industrial
firms. Individuals are urged to,
join the nationwide battle
against cancer by sending onei
dollar, or more, to the above
address. Chairman Robert M
Fischer, Jr., stated.

National quota for American
Cancer society's 194!) drive un
der way in all 48 states since
April 1 is $14,565,561. Working
under Oregon division of the
cancer society Marion county
has a goal of $6000.

Sixty cents of every dollar
contributed is retained by the
division for use within the state.
Twenty-giv- e cents is spent by
the American Cancer society for
research in cause and cure of
cancer. Fifteen cents of each
dollar raised is used by the na
tional headquarters for its broad
program of lay and medical edu-

cation; organization of profes-
sional and volunteer service pro
gram; administrative guidance
of the society's work and pro
motion of the annual fund cam-
paign.

The following women have
volunteered to assist in speeding
up the cancer, money raising
drive in their home communi-
ties: Mrs. Norman Yergen,
Aurora; Mrs. William Wieder-keh- r,

Sidney district; Mrs. G. H.
Marlatt, Talbot district.

Quezon Family
(Continued irom Page i

State funeral services will be
held.

Mrs. Quezon was beloved by
Filipinos for her charity work
with children, for leading t he
suffrage movement for Filipino
women and as chairman of the
Philippine Red Cross.

Quezon served the Philippines
as their first elected chief of
state. He spent most of the war
years in Washington where he
and Mrs. Quezon were close to
the late President Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

Quezon died of tuberculosis at
the end of the war.

Army to Seek Bids

For Fish Hatchery
Bids for construction of s snl

mon hatchery at Marion Forks
on the North Santiam highway
will be invited May 16 and op
ened on June 7, according to
Col. O. E. Walsh, Portland dis
trict engineer. The hatchery site
is located 17 miles east of De
troit and is a unit of the Detroit
project.

The work will Include clear
Ing and grading; construction of
rearing ponds, hatchery building
with an ice plant; three residenc
es, a power plant, roads, walks,
sewer and electrical systems.

Upon completion the armv
will turn the hatchery over to
tht state game commission.

Franzen Talks to Class Citv
Manager J. L. Fran-ze- n and
Mrs. Franz.cn drove to Eugene
Wednesday afternoon where
they were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Kehrli. Mr
Kehrli is executive secretary of
the League of Oregon Cities
and teaches a class in municipal
government at the University
of Oregon. After dinner Mr.
Franzen led an open forum dis-
cussion of municipal affairs with
the class at the Kehrli home.
'
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Verne Williams,

Editor, Passes
Vernon Williams, 55, editor

of the Oregon Democrat, died
Wednesday night at the Univer-

sity club, where he had made
his home for the past few years.

Williams, who for years has
been active in democratic poli
tical circles, had been ill for
more than a year and had been
discharged from the Veterans
hospital in Portland Just a week
ago.

He was well known in offi
cial circles in Salem as for years
he attended legislative sessions
gathering material for a new
service that he operated in the
northwest.

Williams was born in Port
land, served in the intelligence
service during World War I and
was overseas for several years.
He was born in Portland and
made his residence there dur-

ing his entire lifetime. He was
graduate of Stanford univer

sity.
A sister, Mrs. Mildred Rin- -

ton, Beaverton, is the only close
relative to survive.

Funeral services will be held
at the Portland Crematorium
Friday at 2 p.m.

Drunken Drivers

Fined, Lose Licenses

Four drivers came before
courts in Salem Thursday to
face charges of driving violations
which ranged from drunken
driving to reckless operation of
their cars.

In district court. Joseph G.
Anderson, Jr., of Gresham, was
fined $250 and costs, lost his dri

vith final judging not complet-
ed until late afternoon. Final
ists will appear in a public style
revue at the Eugene Field school
auditorium at 8 o'clock tonight.

Cake bakers were being judg
ed Thursday with the apparent
leaders being Shirley Page and
Yvonne Goode, both of Middle
Grove and Darlene Hayworth,
Talbot.

Top awards In other divisions
were made Wednesday night
with winners Frances Cox.
Union Hill: Sally Klein and
Vida Schaefer, both of Aums
ville, and Luceilla Calvin, Au
rora, clothing. Mack Williams.
Stayton, bachelor sewing; Pa
tricia Wahl, Butteville, knitting
Dale Bjorke. Bethany, Yvonne
Goode and Clara Tschantz, Sil
ver Crest, cooking; Marion
Schollism, camp cookery. Don
na Wolfard, Bethany, and Sally
Klein, Aumsville, home-makin- g

and Phyllis Shields, Aumsville,
child care.

Labor Bill
(Continued from Page 1

Support of the platform
should carry through after the
election as well si during the
campaign, the president said
He added that he stands square-
ly behind the platform and ex
pects other loyal democrats to
do likewise.

The platform contains a demo
cratic pledge to support the en-
actment of civil rights legisla
tion. Southern opposition to Mr
Truman's proposals for anti- -

poll tax, and anti- -

job discrimination split the
party wide open in the last cam
paign.

Strayer Rites Held Funeral
services for Allen F. Strayer,
brother of Albert Strayer, of Sa-- 1

lem, were held here Wednesday.
Strayer, who retired five years
ago, lived at Depoe Bay. He was
born in Lima, Ohio, May 2sj
1874, and served on the livestock!
commission in Denver and Utah
before coming to Oregon. He
originated the Hazeldell Gar-
dens at Canby. Also surviving
are his widow, Pearl Strayer,
daughter, Mrs. Owen Cutler,
Canby, and another brother.

7

Forrest A. Harness, former
Indiana congressman, told some
200 persons who gathered in the

auditorium Wednesday night,
that the move for socialized med
icine is "a spearhead in the
drive for slate socialism."

He pointed out that other
professions and businesses would
soon come under state control
in a country where the freedom
of medicine was taken over by
the state.

Chairman of the house com
mittee on publicity and propa-
ganda prior to the November
election. Harness charged that
some 45,000 persons were on the
federal payroll for publicity
purposes and that executive de-

partments and agencies, spent
$75,000,000 to "spread publicity
and propaganda within the
United States."

He charged that a large per-
centage of federal funds and
publicity had been directed to-

ward a campaign to urge the
people to adopt a compulsory
health program.

The former congressman esti
mated that the proposed federal
health bill would cost taxpayers
$7,000,000,000 and would bank-
rupt the nation.

He praised the American
Medical association and doctors
for striving to meet the health
problem of individuals and of
the nation in the best possible
manner and for their continu-
ing campaign toward that end.

Harness spoke under the
sponsorship of the Salem Junior
Chamber of Commerce and was
introduced to the audience by
Jaycee President Frank Ward.

Forger Kelley

Again in Toils
Little more than a week of

freedom from the confines of the
state penitentiary was ended
Thursday for Raymond W. Kel-
ley, an who was ar-
rested on a vagrancy charge,
pending a warrant for forgery.

Kelley, a n cheek
artist both locally and in Port
land, was released from the state
institution April 20. His writ
ing on a bogus check for $19.07
was recognized by a Salem de
tective, who was puzzled by the
forgery in view of his belief that
Kelley was still being detained
by the state.

Shortly after the check was
reported to police, however, the
puzzle was ended when Kelley
was spotted on the streets of Sa-
lem. Invited to headquarters, he
finally confessed to four forger-
ies. In two Instances he had or-
dered sacks of fertilizer from lo
cal stores and used forged
checks. In another case, he pur
chased a supply of lumber, tak
ing the change from his check,
and had the building material
delivered to a fictitious address.

Kelley was arrested March 22,
1948 on a forgery charge, and
his arrest at that time cleared
115 bogus check cases. He had
used more than 30 separate al-
iases In the 1948 check spree.

In 1948, he was also arrested
on a charge in Salem of obtain
ing money under false pretenses
His police records show other
similar arrests in Portland

Get Marriage License Robert
C. Payette. Corvallis, and Nina
IP DbfI, U.KM...tk

Benton county.

Capital City Transfer, agents
Aero Mayflower household, mov

Rummage Sale Thursday and
Friday, 28 th and 29th. 2360
North Church. 120

Capital City Transfer, House
hold Moving & Stor. since 1908

Ladies' Eagles Social club will
hold bazaar April 29 and 30
Brambles Hardware, 362 State

101

Road oiling call Tweed e
Ph. 24151. Eves. 35769. 104

SPRING FESTIVAL
WHEN? Friday, April 29lh.

3 to 9. BOOTHS Fish pond
plants, ice cresm, hotdngs, pop
ham dinner. WHERE? Jason
Lee church, cor. Jefferson and
Winter Sts. WHY Raise funds
for new church school building

101

Cafeteria Ham dinner, Jason
Lee church, North Winter and
Jefferson St., Friday, April 29th,
9 till .7 p.m. 101

Rummage Sale Thursday, 28th
2360 North Church. 120

Beginning shorthand class in
the New Revised Gregg Short-
hand starting May 2, Capital
Business College. Phone
Learn easier and quicker. 103

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend See
URST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S Liberty Ph

Willing Workers Rummage
Sale April 20-3- at 233 S. Com-

mercial. 102

At very reasonable price
Good view lots on King wood

Heights. Shown by appoint
Call 30711 afiar I pm. 101

their cars. Many owners are do-

ing that in the mistaken belief
that the legislature passed the
bill changing the registration
from the car to the owner. That
bill was killed.

Benjamin Reappointed Three
members of the hospital survey
council to the state board of
health were reappointed by
Governor Douglas McKay today.
They are Robert Schmidt, Alba-

ny: Fred Aandahl, Portland, and
E. S. Benjamin, Salem. Dr. Dean
H. Osborn, Klamath Falls, was
appointed to the council to fill
the unexpired term of Dr. Thom-
as E. Griffith, The Dalles, who
resigned.

Prepare for Tewnsend Town-en- d

Victory club, No. 17, held
its monthly social meeting at
the C. H. Mahany'a new home
on South 18th street, Teusday
evening. Plana were completed
for the coming of Captain Rob
ert Townsend to Salem on May
11 when he will deliver a lecture
on the progress of the organiza
tion's work in Washington.

'Justice Named William Gar-

ner, Boardman, was appointed
bv Governor Douglas Mcn.ay
today as Justice of the peace for
the fifth district of Morrow
county. He succeeds the late
A. B. Chaffee.

Mr. Phillips Home Mrs.
Richard A. Phillips and infant
son have been dismissed from
the Salem General hospital and

re now at home, 1587 Market

Forester Hospitalized Nels
Rogers, state forester, is report
ed in a satisfactory condition
after undergoing major surgery
this week at a Salem hospital,

Wrights Leave Salem Mrs.
Orville Wright and son, Charles,
have moved to Roseburg where
Wright was recently transferred
by the state highway commis-
sion.

Army Men Return MaJ

ver s license tor a year, and was Agate Beach Trip The d

on probation when hejmeketan, wil g0 to Agate Beacn
pleaded guilty to a charge of'sundav for . riv'. m.ilno Th.
u.m.n. unving.

tins Hex sawyer, 771 Uerlh

AMERICAN
Philadelphia .011 000 102 S 11

Boston 103 340 01013 12
Fowler. Wilson 5 and Astroth

Harris and Tebbets.
New York 301 020 0006 It 3

Washington .. .000 000 01 12 ( 1

Lopat and Silvera: Scarborough,
Welteroth 6i and Welgel.

NATIONAL
Cincinnati ....ooo 100 001 2 6 I

Chicago 000 000 OOO 0 7 :

Raffensberger and Mueller; Du,
Biel. Sloat (f and Scheffir.it.
Boston 000 400 0206 10 2

Philadelphia .100 000 0001 4 1

Biekford and Masi: Thompson.
Trinkle (6, Konstanty 8), and
Lopata.

Guard Units to

Go to Adair
Officers and men of the two

Salem National Guard com
panies, company B and company
G, 162nd infantry regiment,
will spend the coming week-en- d

at Camp Adair.
During the two days that the

men are . at the former army
camp they will be on the range
Purpose of the week-en- d train
ing period ia to permit every
man of the company to qualify
with his particular arm prior
to summer training at Camp
Clatsop in June.

Leaving here Saturday and
not returning until Sunday eve-

ning the men will receive their
regular two-day- s pay. They
will sleep in the barracks for
merly used by the army and
mess will be served at the camp.
with the companies using their
own cooking equipment.

Seventy enlisted men and five
officers from company B and
35 enlisted men and five offi-
cers from company G make up
the group that will train at
Adair.

expedition was or ginallv ached
,,iph fr w r.hm.r,, h. .....

and return late ln the afternoon.

14th street, pleaded Innocent to
a charge of reckless driving and
posted $100 bail. .

it tiven for time already aerved. Defen-
dant pajued worthleaa check for 130 on
Orand Central Market.

State vjt Oeorte Wuhlntton Durham on
trial before a Jury In Judaa Oeorte R.
Dune ana court. Defendant Indicted on a

charge of attempt to commit burglary
alletedly at the Pa no at ore. The In-

dictment charaaa an outer door of the
bui Id Ina waa broken open. Durham waj In-

dicted jointly with one John Doe who
haa never been Identified or apprehend-
ed

BrHt.nbiiAh Development comp.nr
Brellenbu.! Mineral Sprint, company.
Hlpula'lon tor dumuaat with preludlce
and without eoau to either party.

H. O MrCleary ya Handy a Uarket. ap-
plication lor trial.

Rr Cowtn vs Iter C. Beeer tnt tfh- -

er. anewer of defendet tiate Industrial
mfrldrni communion Mklnt thit in onr
foreclosure anion approved if the court

ult eoruideration be ih n to tht lien
rlthU of the aruwerlnt defendant.

Vernon H va Prank K Brown,
aruwer and rounter claim Or re tend ant

neaiiienee and carelejuneaa on part
of plaintiff in an automobile accident De-

cember t, It at Lancaster Drlva and
Silverton hianwav and mut a counter-
claim of U& 000 m aeneral and ll,llft.7
for IntiiHfx AUAtamed and on account of
Impatrlna hla ability to practice hi

a a medical doctor aa alleiod in
the an war.

Pear) v Tom McCuen divorce decree
" plaintiff lit peraonal property
awarded to her and defendant li per-
manently enjoined from interfering nh
rir um of the name Intereau of the
partle In real propertlea to be aold,
proceed to nor tf all marital onltiatlona
and any be lent left u fee divided eajual-l-

Adrtn Pemberfon and othere a O. K
Com ll and other, amended eemolaint

damaaei. for alleaed a

in real eaiate dal and equip-
ment.

Dorothy va Mod Pot deeree of annul-
ment, plaint ;ff awarded cua'ndy of un-

born child and name of Dorothy M- -

art reatored to plaintiff.

ft'i O va Annie H reply tf
plaintiff adntiu and deme..

Morrioga L.ntt
Nirhert Mr 3a. farmer. Oervalf. and

Mary Kiracn, M. domaallc. Ml. Ante).

Rtbert L K.mmeii. tl filllr
"ervlant, o aVaiM WUlaBl, IS, -

street, West Salem, appeared in cancelled on account of unfa-pohc- e

court on a charge of weather. The party will
ing a car under the influence of,ieave from Greenbaum's store
intoxicants and was fined $250 at g o'clock Sund.v morning

15 tournament championshipsissued , marrUge' iicense ln

and lost his license for a year.
Charles J. Haselton, 4900 Cen

ter street, was fined $150 in po-
lice court on a charge of reck-
less driving, liquor involved,
while Robert F. Osborn, 1105 S.

SALEM COURT NEWS "IVetFied idem all i

The onf White Oatfe Mirf

elictous as fiomo-m- ao

PrPtwefary .'"

-- A NO DROMEDARY NEVER FAILS. Writes Mrs. M. B. Gilbert
1014 Gerard Ave., New York

Gen. and Mrs. Thomas A. Rilea
and Second Lt. and Mrs. Harvey
Latham, the latter his aide, have

v returned from an inspection

li 1085 Broadway

trip to southern Oregon, includ
ing units at Medford and Grants
Pass and a battalion officers
conference at the latter city.

Realtors Luncheon Russell
Pratt will appear before the Sa
lem Board of Realtors during
their luncheon Friday noon at
the Senator in the interest of the
presence in the city next week
of group of Port landers who
are touring the state In the in
terest of tourist travel.

Helrl fur Car Theft William

J FREE ESTIMATES
V't htn hmtUttil ol tmoliiilrJ Irtlm .'

- lin. II 'w'r pfomi tnd grtttfut. Tbk o 0II! ,,1 ai ' . V

if ttI I 'ZZ fe'

in major competition this year.

Bazaar and Cooked Food Sale
at Gas Co. Friday. 101

Salem Civic Players present
M'liss (My Western Miss) at 4
Corners Community Hall Fri.,
Apr. 29, 8 p.m. Adm. 60c & 25c.

101

Schafer Fryers Best chick-
en in town. We guarantee sat-

isfaction. Phone orders before
5 p.m. Friday for Sat. pickup.
Uncle John's Gro., 1098 Mill
St., Phone 101

NIGHT CRAWLERS. 315 S.
16th. Ph. 35810. 103

"Top Hatters" Dance Band.
Cottonwoods, Sat. Danes 9 till 1.

103

Fire - Auto Liability Bur-
glary. Ken Potts Insurance
Agency, 229 N. Liberty. 101

Third Anniversary Special.
50 off on 80 selected wallpa- -

R. L. Elfstrom Co.,
103

Asparagus for canning and
freezing, Fiala Ranch, 3 miles
north f Slem ln poii, e0unty
Bring containers. Phone 22814

115'

Painting 20 years expert
ence. Phone 103

Insured savings earn mors
than two percent at Salem Fed
eral Savings Association, 360
State street .

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE
God's Health Insurance Pro-
gram for America. Sat., April
30. 8 pm. Beaver Hall, 148 "4

N Com 1. Sponsored by Salem
Bible Forum. 103

Rummage sale. Willamette
Beta Mother's club. Friday
April 29, 9 to S. Over Green
Muni 101'

Jenson, Jr., was ordered held'P" P"pe"'
for the Marion county grand Jury 340

Probata Court
Thorn m Newton Abbott wtilt, OUbert

A. Abbott. adminUtrator, authorlid to
accept 1500 from Lloyd Thirp and I3"S
from W. 0rald Curtla In com prom 1m for
Jith allcied u rmult of InJunu

Id an automobtl accident March
II. Both TMarp and CurtU dnr liability
bat have mad the offer by war of

atatea tli order.

Jamea Otla Boatwrliht luardlanahlp.
annual report of Pioneer TruAt company,
guardian, filed.

Lavalle and Dirlrne Crlte. minora,
ceruta to Henry William Ooodman, w

dlan, to jell real property.

Jimu t. Kirk ejtta appraUed at
13 1M.1 by A. W. Amlthera. Chaa. H. Melt-t-

and Mildred B. Win low.

Arrh, 8weirlntn ta'e appraiaed ai
t29S by Hubert Jtealf: Rev, John
Modaea and William Slater.

District Court
Drunk rlrmna JMeph O Andmon

Jr.. Orenham. pleaded guilty. 10 day tail
term appended on pamn of llMt fine,
olared on probation foe one vaar. driv-

er a lleenM raokd.
of utokn property: William

Jenxen. Jr waived preliminary exami-

nation, bail act at liooo, held for rand
tury.

Police Court
FurnUhlnt Alcoholle lienor to t Minor:

Richard Martin N. Commercial, plead-
ed innocent, ball Ml at I2t0.

Drtvlnf ander th Influence of tntM
Irat ini liquor Rlla fti ftawver, 11'

Oerth ft Wen flalem. 10 day tall tern
aiiPndd on pavmeni of tjso fine, drl

r llcena revoked tor one year.

Heckle dmtnt, llouor involved' Charlej
3. HaAei'on. 4BO0 C'nier. fined JO.

Heckle., drtvtn Robert T Oeborn 110
a Mth fireet, pleaded innocent, ball at at
lino.

Circuit Court
Helena v Johnnv Oartrter, order

of dLmuua! baaed on stipulation.
R T. Callahan, dome buameju u we).

lr Investment enmpanv, it Edward Dunn,
li.dement order for MVl. lien on itteeh-mn- i

to be praeerved. Baaed on atlpulated
com prom we.

ft "R MrC!ith. pa of m
a eharia of ooti.n.nf mrney be faUe
?ene en'end by Oeorie R

Otiaeu M tiro aMatba a tU lta ed

Thursday titer he waived pre- -

iiminary examinauon on a

charge or possession of stolen
property involving a car be -

longing to a wssningion siaie
owner. In a complaint signed
by Roy Hunt of the state police
force, Jensen was accused of
possessing a car belonging to
Kenneth Broden, Chehalis. His
bail was set at $1000.

To Haul Logs Log hauling
permits have been granted by
the county court to Cribbs Bros.
Mill City, and Edwin B. Miles,
route 3, Silverton.

BORN
The Capful Journal Welcomes

the rnllnwlng w Chirm. :

ZZrrffJ aw JWT ADD MIIK U
(ZP M Of Th. Vsorl
hffT - fllf 10 OIOSIOUJIY UIYI I HERffs rhe cake an 1 J 1 "

- j 1 i 1
- BCCHOLT-- T Mr. Bn M- - er-- n t

aVtrkhoul, S:Tertnn. tl 1ft. Salts, Oeaeral
MMiioi a aar. As, as.


